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DANGEROUS GROUNDS

Spain Coming In Conflict With
the United States.

IT IS A QUESTION OF TARIFF.

The President May Issue a Proclamation
ImposIng "Discriminating Flag Unties"
Upon Spanish, Cuban and Porto ltlcun
Imports Into the United States A Sim-
ilar Caso Uccalled.

Washington, Deo. 27. Unless tho
Spanish government within a very short
time indicates its purpose to remove the
restrictions now placed on American
commerce with tho Spanish West In-

dies by tho imposition of tho maximum
tariff on American commodities it is
probable that tho president will issuo a
proclamation imposing "discriminating
flag duties" upon Spanish, Cuban and
Porto Mean imports into the United
States.

Tho intimation of this purpose on the
part of tho prosidout is distinctly con-
veyed in u request received by the treas-
ury department from the department of
etato to furnish it with detailed infor-
mation as to tho amount of such im-
ports, and a list of tho vessols carrying
the Spanish flag which trade with our
ports. It was the original intention of
tho state dopartbieut to huve recourse to
the pdwer of prohibition of Spanish
trado convoyed by the act of 1890, but,
as this power has uovor yet beou exer-
cised, and us it probably has been
deemed best to follow iu tho lino of pre-
cedent, it is quite clear that tho depart-
ment has fallen back upon Section 4228
of tho revised statutes.

A paragraph of tho old Morrill tariff
net which still stands on tho statute
books imposes a duty of 10 per cent in
addition to all other duties upon goods
brought into tho United States iu ships
of foroigu countries, unless they are ex-

pressly relieved from tho additional duty
by treaty. The.se are known as "dis-
criminating flag duties." Section 4228
above reforrod to authorizes tho presi-
dent to suspeud tho boneiits conferred
by the discriminating flag statute on
being satisfied that any country is dis-
criminating against tho United States
in tho mat tor of trade.

It is a singular fact that tho only
couutry widen has so far felt tho f orco
of this provision of law is the very one
against which it is to bo again used.
In 1880 our relations with Spain woro
so strained that President Cleveland is-

sued a proclamation reciting that Spain
had failed to carry out tho first articlo
of the commercial agreement signed at
Madrid Fob. 18, 1884, .vhfoh stipulated
that tho differential flag duties should
be removed at once from the United
States products entering Cuba and
Porto ltica.

Beinir satisfied that higher and dis
criminating duties had been imposed,
ho therefore revoked the suspension of
tho discriminating customs duties im-
posed in the ports of tho United States
upon Cuban and Porto Ricau products
coming under tho Spanish flag. The
oi'iect of this action by tho presidont was
almost instantaneous, for in 14 days
thereafter lie issued uuothor proclama-
tion stating that by an agreement en-

tered into that day (Oc. 27, 1880), Spain
had removed tho source of our com-

plaint uud he consequently again re-

stored her to treatment under tho
favored ualion clause of our treutios.

Treasury officials, at tho request of
tho stato department, aro engaged in
collecting statistics showing tho volume
of the trade that would bo affected by a
repetition of his action in 1830 by the
president. It appears that the Spanish
colonies would get much tho worst of
it. Tho tables show that during rho
fiscal year Glided June 30, last, Cuba
alone exported to tho United States
goods of tho aggrogato value of $73,-078,20- 1,

aud took from as goods to tho
amount of only $19,855,237. Porto Rica
Bent us in tho samo timo goods valued
at $3,1.15,034, and received iu return
goods to tho amount of $2,705,040.
With tho direct trado with Spain tho
caso was reversed, for exports that
country amounted to $13,114,070, us
ugaiust imports amounting to $4,265,-8(- 5.

The tariff differences botweon Spain
and tho United States aro being watched
with koon interest by other sugar pro-
ducing countries, particularly Hawaii
uud Brazil, as tho oxecutiou of Secre-
tary Gresham's threat to discriminate
against Cuban products will croato a
heavy domaud for raw sngar, now
brought almost exclusively from Cuba.

Mr. Hastings, tho charge of the Ha-

waiian logation, is an interested ob-

server of tho Spanish negotiations. Tho
Hawaiian sugar plantors have boon giv-

ing close attention to Cuba of late,
many of thorn visiting tho island and
Btudyiug tho ( bau processes of making
Bngar. One ot tuoin wroto Mr. Hastings
rocoutly of tho antiquated methods pro-vailin- g,

and another Hawaiian plantor
poiutod out to him that tho Cubans got
but 25 tons of cauo and two tons of ac-

tual sugar to tho aero. Tho Hawaiians
thought that double this yield should
bo obtained and that Cuban plantations
could not oxisfif cut off from tho United
States market. Being only 100 miles
from this country, they depend ontiroly
on it for disposing of their groat prod-

uct. Hawaii would expect to boneflt if
Cuba were shut out. Tho Hawaiians-expoc- t

soon to concludo European
treaties.

Ministor Thurston has written Mr.
Hastings briefly from Lisbon to tho
effect thathiH trip to Spain is proving
entirely satisfactory. Tho minister, has
visited many European countries for
tho purpose of inducing them to renew
thoir treaties of somniorco nnd amity
with tho new Teaublib of the Pacific.

Ho has also sought to mako arrange-
ments for immigration to Hawaii of tho
hotter classes of tho laborers. Whilo
lie gives no exact details, tho tenor of
his letters indicates success. lie will
return to Washington abdut Jan. 15.

SENATORS ROBBED.

'iiidnlUin Increasing Arountl the Capitol
lluildlug.

Washington--, Dec. 27. Tho senate
mil of tho Capitol has beon tho sccuo of
tuoro or less vandalism within tho past
lew years. Less than a weok ago some
duo eutoied tho closets on tho ground
hnor uud broke several bowls and Tues-
day or Tuesday night the barber shop
was robbed of all its portables iu tho
way of razors and sheers, while other
luticlos were wantonly destroyod.

These acts havo been of but vory little
cousequonco in themsolves, but they
havo created some apprehensions in tho
mind of the oxecutivo officials of tho
senate who fear that tho vnndals may
next turn thoir attoutiou to tho valuable

and statutes which adorn tho
uildiug, or possibly to tho archives on

file iu various rooms, many of which
could be reached with comparatively
littlo offort by any one who had ouco
gained accoss to the building.

There Beems to bo aa yet no definite
theory on iho part of any one in expla-
nation of the doprodations, but tho of-
ficials generally consider that they
might havo been prevented if tho Capi-
tol polico force, which numbers only six
men to tho watch, had boon larger.

Gruve Ilobbery.
Indianapolis, Dee. 27 Tho villages

of Whitoland and Groouwood, just
south of this city, are highly excited
over a grave robbory whicn occurred iu
the cemetery of tho Greenwood associa
tion. James R. Curry, rf of
Johnson and one of the most prominent
men in tho" county, was buricaoue week
ago. A fow nights ago ghouls wero
seen in the cemetery and ihvestigatiou
showed that Curry's gravo was empty.
Yestorday a largo delegation of Grouu-woo- d

citizens camo to this city to
the medical colleges, bat found

no body that could be identified us
Curry. A later search resulted in the
discovery of the body in an undertaking
establishment iu this city undirected.
An effort will bo made to prosecute tho
gravo robbers.

Catholic Priest Locked Up.
Wilmin.iton, Del., Dec. 27. Rohu

Raziszeski, who claims ho is a Catholic
priest from Chicago, is locked up here
charged with obtaining monoy minor
faise pretenses. He called on lather
Leo, pastor of tho Irish Catholic church,
and, representing that ho was a mem-
ber of tho Independent Catholic church,
aud had beon ordored hero by Arch-
bishop Villnto, asked for money to pay
his expenses to Washington. Ho said
he was going there to. soe Mgr. Sutolli
with a view to reinstatement as a mem-
ber of tho regular Catholic church.
Father Leo gavo him the money, and
the next day tho mau again appearod in
an intoxicated condition, whereupon ho
Was arrested.

Passenger Trains Collide.
Waxahachie, Tex., Doc. 27. A sori-ou- s

wreck occurred hero yesterday even-
ing. Two passenger trains collided.
Tho Kuty south-boun- d and tho west-
bound Houston and Texas Central col-

lided at a crossing one milo north of
this city. The traius wero both hoavily
loaded with passongors. It seems qnito
miraculous that more wero not injured.
Seventeen- - aro reported to havo beon hurt
in the wreck. It is thought two of the
passengers will die. The engiuo of tho
Kuty ran into tho roar coach of tho
Houston and Texas Central, striking it
about midway, tearing the soats up and
scattering tho coach fixtures about pro-
miscuously.

Iteprievo Granted.
Jefferson City, Mo., Dec. 27. Gov-

ernor Stouo has granted Henry Kaisor
and Jacob Heinzo, two St. Louis mur-
derers, condeipned to dio Jan. 3, a

until Jan. 81. Theso men uro
charged with the murder of a travoling
man named Brown, who was held ur
and killed somo timo ago. The allogod
murderers woro convioted on tho testi-
mony of a colored woman named
Bogines, whose statements have boen
discredited. This ropriovo was granted
in order to onablo the St. Louis author-
ities to mako an investigation.

Churchill' Condition.
T.nnni Tlnrv Q7 T.nrd T?nnHnlnli

Churchill had briof iutorvals of con
sciousness yestorday. His wifo is de-

voted in hor attention to him, raroly
leaving his bedsido. Thoro has been a
constant succession of aristocratic call-
ers at the Churchill rosidouco, No. 50
Grosveuor square, aud Princess Chri"
tiau has sont a telogram to Lady Rul
dolph Churchill expressing sympathy
with her.

Another ATinenlan Complaint.
London, Doc. 27. A dispatch to Tho

Daily News from Odessa states that
Armouiau lefugees aro arriving at
Sarakamysoh in awretohod condition.
They declaro that mauy of their com-
patriots havo boon obliged to udopt
Islumism to "savo thoir lives uud tho
honor of thoir wives and daughters.

Saved From tlio Wreclc.
Port Townsend, WaBh., Doc. 27.

Tho dorollct bark Southern Chief, which
was abandoned last Friday off Capo
Flattory, was towod into port yesterday.
Her masta uud rigging and cargo of
050,000 feet of lumber aro in pood con-
dition.

lit Open Jtebelllon Airulnst China.
London, Dec. 27. A dispatch to The

Standard from Boilin says that the
Mohammedan inhabitants ofJTurfiui,
Kashmir, aro iu open rebellion, desiring
to shako off tho yoke of China and
foand an independent goYcmnlbnt un-
der Russian suzerainty.

DAMAGEDOJEATSEA

Extent of the Storm Along the
Pacific Coast.

ONE DISABLED VESSEL ARRIVES.

Xlio Itnrlc Courtney Arrives at Sail Fran-

cisco in u Very Itatlly Disabled Condition,
Some Startling Disclosures Expected
Within the Next Tow Days One Dis-

abled Vessel Sighted nt Sea.
San Francisco, Dec. 27. Tho bark

Courtney Ford, luinbor-ludo- u from Port
Blakoloy for Fiji, put into port yester-da- y

aftoruoon in distress. Sho en-

countered the recent terrific storm off
tho northern coast. On tho 10th iiist.,
when 40 miles southwest of Capo Flat-
tery, sho ran into a hurricane which
hung on for threo days. It carried away,
her foretopgallant mast with all attach-
ments, and her jibboom and sails. Hor
deckload was also shifted.

Tho Courtney Ford reports that yes-
terday, when off the Farallons, sho
Bightod the schooner John F. Miller
with her sails apparently blown away.
It is believed that within the coming
woek tho real damage done at sea by
the recent galo will bo known.

SUFFERING RcLIEVED.

The Southern Status Will Aid Nebraska in
Her Distress.

Baltimore, Doc. 27. Tho suggestion
sont out Monday ovoniug by Tho Mumv
facturers' Record, in viow of tho groat
Buffering reported in Nebraska, owing
to tho short corn crop, tue south, whuh
has such an abundant corn crop this
year, should seud a solid train of corn
and meat to Nobraska lor distribution,
has met with a very cordial reception.
W. H. Baldwin, vice prosidout of tho
Southern railway, tolegr.iphs The Man-
ufacturers' Record:

"I note with deep interest your plan
to soud coin to western Nebraska tc
save the destitute people of that state.
I havo been privately informed that tne
condition existing is vory bad. I ..in
confident that all railways in tne south
will urrangv. .o collect all shipments
and forward them free."

President Hoffman of tho Seaboard
Air Lino authorizes tho .Manufacturers'
Record to say that his road will bo glad
to teceive all contributions made Iroin
any point on its line or from any con-

necting lins and arrange for free ship-
ment to tho west.

"JACK THE" PEEPER."
II o Is at Present Terrorizing the Residents

of Toledo.
Toledo, Dec. 27. For a week or moro

a "Peeping Tom" has been terrorizing
the residents of lower town, particularly
along Huron street. After nightfall
tho fellow sallies forth, and tho first in-
timation people havo of his presence is
when they cliauco to seo his faco flat-
tened against thoir windows. He as-
cends porches, stands on barrels or
boxes or chunks of wood, and has even
boen known to climb up trees to salisty
ins curiosity.

Iu spito of tho fact that several irate
husbands and brothers havo been on tho
alert ior this "Jack tho Peeper" for sov-er-

days, ho is becoming bolrter all the
timo and has thus tar successfully
eluded capture and oven identification.

Investigating the 3Iutsoii M order.
Topeica,' Doc. 27. At tho corouer'B

inquest over the body or Mrs. Matson,
two negroes testified they met her hus-
band on tho streots of Topei.a only a
few days bo.'oro le murder was sup-
posed t6 havo boen committed. They,
asserted positively it was Matson, as
they had 6joken to him. Not much
credence is given to their testimony, as
it is reasonably well known Matson was
in Culifornik; where ho had gone threo
years ago. Mr. Mutson, of Adrian,
Mich., a relative of tho murdored
woman, is iu tho city working ou tho
case, and will investigate tho negroes'
story.

The (Tailor Went to Sleep.
Perry, O T., Deo. 27. Ira M. Ter-

rell, who has been twico convicted of
tho murder of William Embroo, and
who is under soutence to tho peniten
tiary tor is years. Tuesday night ob-
tained accoss to tho corridor of tho jail,
ostensibly to writo a Christmas lottor to
his wife. Tho jailor loll asleep, nnd
Terrell opened tho door uud walkod
awuy. Ho was a member of tho first
legislature of Oklahoma, and killed
William Embree in Guthrie as the ro-Bu- lt

of a land contest.

Indians Can Sell Their Dead Timber.
Washington, Deo. 27. Tho presidont

has authorized tho Indians on the
White Earth and Red Lake Indian res.
orvatious iu Minnesota to cut uud sell
the dead timber on thoir reservations,
uggroguting between 25,000,000 aud

foot, destroyod by fires aud cy-
clones during tho past threo years. The
salo of timber on tho allotted lands of
Indians on tho Bad river reservation in
Wisconsin to J. S. Stearns has also been
authorized.

Fifteen Shots Kxchanged.
Wichita, Kan., Deo. 27. At Dickor-Bo- n,

Charlos Carson foand his wifo with
J. H. Tiuchor, and without a word
opened firo on tho couple. Tiuohor re-
turned tho firo, and 15 shots wero

Mrs. Carson was hit iu tho
Bido, Carson in tho shoulder uud Tiueh-e- r

in tho loft "breast aud right log. Tho
woman's wound is probably fatal. Car-
son and Tiuchor, wlio aro under urrost,
aro but slightly hurt.

London, Doo. 27. A dispatch
from Hanoi, capital of Touquin,

states that tho town of Langson boa
beon destroyed by fire.

FOUL MURDER.

The Killing of nn Old Man Followed by a
Double Lynching.

Meridian, Miss., Dec. 27. News of
the foul murder of an old mau,.folloved
by a double lynching, has just reached
here from Wintou county.

Jake Copp, 75 years old, u highly re-
spected citizen, together with his aged
wife, lived near Pcrkinsvillo, a small
village, where they conducted u coun-
try mercantile store.

At 12 o'clock Saturday night two
shots wero fired through the windows
of the house in which Copp uud his wifo
wero slooping, instantly killing tho old
man. The murderers then pillaged tho
store and attempted to burn it and the
roaidouce. Imugunut neighbor.-- ) wero
soon iu search of the guilty parties.
Suspiciou pointed to a negro named Dan
McDonald and u half breed Indian
named Will Carter, who previously
boasted of having slain two negro ulen
and an Indian woman.

Boforo tho posso reached McDonald's
houso thoy woro joined by Carter, who,
by his ovor zealous efforts to implicate
McDonald, sealed his own fate. d

attempted to escape when he
espied the armed men, but was riddled
with bullets. Tho halfbreed was taken
to tho swamp and hanged. Tho stolen
plunder was found iu tno dead negro's
house, and his wifo admitted that Mc-
Donald uud Carter killed Copp.

No Use For Pugi'llsTs.

PiTTSUima, Doc. 27. As an outoouio
of tho Marshall-Sulliva- n prize light on
Monday night, last, in the heart of the
city, an order lias been issued from po-
lice headquarters to arrest all of tho
professional pugilists found in Pitts-
burg. Jerry Marshall, the colored
featherweight, who has beon hero for
Bcver.il months without visiblo means
of support, was tho first ouo to be gath-
ered in. Ho was arrested last night as
a suspicious character. Jerry Sulnvuu,
the boston man, who fought Marshall
on Monday night, will bo arrested on
sight, and any others who can not give
a good account of themsolves will share
Marshall's fato unless they leave tno
city.

War in Insurance.
San Francisco, Dec. 27. Threo more

companies havo withdrawn from tho
Pacific Insurance union. Tho compuct
is on the verge of dissolution and a seri-
ous war iu insurance rates is imminent.
Throe companies whioh have joined
with Arthur F. McGill of the Phoenix
aud Home in leaving the union to its
fato are tho Commercial union, tho Firo-mou- 's

Fuud and the Homo Mutual.
Thoy aro rated among tho strongest
companies doing business ou tho coast
nnd it is believed that their action w ill
bo a death blow to tho tottering com-
pact.

Immigration Commissioners to Meet.
Washington, Dec. 27. Tho immi-

gration commissioners nt tho various
ports of the United States have been re-
quested by Secretary Carlisle to attend
an important conference of immigra-
tion commissioners to be held at Eilis
Island on Friday next. The chief ob-

ject of tho gathering is to make an offort
to have tho rules governing tho immi-
gration department at this port adopted
at other ports. The principal idea is to
accentuate tho scrutiny of foreigners
coming to this country and keep out the
undesirable.

Living Without Sleep.
Elwood, Iud., Dec. 27. David .Tones,

tho wealthy farmer, who is unable to
sleep, has passed his t'8d day and night
without sleep aud still there is no relief
in sight. He coutiuuos souud in other
respects, aud ho has only lost five
pounds iu flesh sinco his sleopless period
sot in. Modical mon claim that his
caso is without a parallel. Ho lies
down at night and his rest does him
good, but ho only rests for an hour at a
timo. Mr. Jones says that ho fools as
though he never would sleep aguiu.

Auti-Toxln- u Is All Right.
Kansas City, Doo. 27. Dr. R. P.

Waring, health officer, has issued a gen-or- al

statement of the result of the trial
of tho auti-toxiu- e remedy for diphtho
ria in Kansas City. His opinion, brief-
ly, is that anti-toxiu- o is almost uni-
formly offlcaolous if used when tho dis-
ease first appears, or, at least, before
blood poisoning sets in. Out of 80
oases all but four lived, and tho doctor
shows that tho disoaBO was too far ad-

vanced in theso cases when autl-toxin- e

was administered.

Prisoners Escape.
Phoinix, A. T., Deo. 27. Several

prisoners confined in tho jail here es-

caped, and havo not boon recaptured.
Ainouf. tho numbor is William Price,
under c nvictiou for inurdor, and sen-
tenced to bo hanged iu February noxt.
A strango thing connected with tho de-

livery is that no one can give tho num-
ber of prisoners who got away, and out-
side of Price no names uro given. The
officers who had charge of tho jail aro
in pursuit.

Omnibus Struck by a Train.
Green Bay, Wis., Doc. 27. An om-

nibus containing 18 young men was
struck by a Milwaukoe and Northorn
passenger train as it was pulling into
tho yard of that company iu the south-
ern part of tho cityat Mason street
bridge, sovcroly injuring six of them
and bruising tlio othors quite severely.
Two of tho injured, Alfred Abbott and
Goorgo Chandlor, may dio.

Wedding Frustrated by Death.
Boston, Doo. 27. Mrs. Subuu Livor-mor- e,

u woll known resident of Charles-
ton, connected with tho city library
there, was to havo been married at hor
houso ut noon yesterday to Charles
Hughos of Louisvillo,. The guosts
had all arrived for tho ceremony and ull,
was in readiness whou tho groom diod
Buddonly of upoploxy. Mrs. Livorinoro
is Drostratcd.

REVOLT OF COHYICTS

An Uprising in the Ohio Peni-
tentiary.

PLOT TO ESCAPE FRUSTRATED.

A Tinielj Dlseowry Proicnts the Plans lle-Iti- B

Cnrrled Out -- The Guard Uses Ills
Itetolter and ( Com let Is Now Dead
and Another Is Madly Wounded De-

tails of the TrtiKedy.
Columhus, Doc. 27, The story of an

uprising among the convicts in tho Ohio
penitentiary, telegraphed to many pa-

pers throughout the country, is a gross
exaggeration of facts. A plot had boon
laid by threo prisoners to kill a guard
who had incurred thoir displeasure by
reporting them for an infraction of the
rules, but none of tho othor prisouors
wero aware of the plot.

Whou it is stated that there aro over
2,000 prisoners iu the penitentiary, tho
absurdity of the reported uprising can
better be understood. Last Monday
Guard J. S. Temple of Columbiuua
county, reported Joseph O'Day, John
Burke aud John Bird, all short term
prisoners, for refusal to obey orders.
The three convicts aro desporato char-
acters, and notified Guard Tomplo that
he would bo "done up" Wednesday
morning.

Guards Folton and Butler, and Sub-guar- d

Miller rushed to Guard Temple's
assistanco, aud by threatening to use
their caues made tho convicts desist.
As soon as ho was free, Guard Temple,
crazed by tho blow on his head, drew
his revolver and fired four shots at his
ossailauts, killing O'Day and wounding
Reuben Gardner, a prisoner who had
not participated in the assault, iu the
thigh.

O'Day was sent to tho penitentiary
from Cuyahoga couuty, this state, but
claims to bo a native of South Dakota,
and has two brothers, John and Daniel,
now living iu Deadwood. Ho was 21
years old. Guard Templo is in a seri-
ous coudition.

ANOTHER KENTUCKY KILLING.

A Christmas Jollllliatloii L'uds iu u Uloody
Tragedy.

Lancaster, Ky., Doc. 27. A prob-
able murder took pluco Tuesday night
at Paint Lick, 12 miles from hero.
Horace Woods and James Martin had
beon drinking during tho day, and met
at Elijah Estrntgo's store about 8 o'clock
at night. Thoy went out into tho streej;
and Woods said to Martin: "Jim, you
are a good friend of mine, but your wifo
don't like mo."

"That's all right, Horaco," replied
Martin, "but we won't discuss that
now."

Without nnothor word, according to
witnesses, Woods disengaged himself,
aud, stepping about two paces from
Martin, raised his revolver and fired,
tho bullet striking Martin just abovo
tho loft nipple. '

"Shoot mo again, Horaco, I am not
armed," said Martin, whereupon Woods
fired again, the ball entering the abdo-
men of his-victi-

Martin is not oxpectod to live. A
warrant was issued, aud Woods was ar-

rested.
Steel WorK Profitable.

Lorain, O., Dec. 27. Genoral Man-
ager Suppes, of tho Johnson company's
steel plant at their place, is authority for
tho statement that on Christmas eve a
deal was closed botweon his company
and tho Curnegio Steel compauy, by
which the latter acquires a largo amount
of land adjoining Black river, Lorain,
opposite the Johnson plant, on which
immense steol works, employing 8,000
men, will be erected duriug tho coming
year. For some time past tho Carnegio
company has been prospecting with a
view of securing tho location for a steel
plant on Lako Erie.

Smallpox In Washington.
WASiimaTON.Deo. 27. Four now cases

of smallpox wero discovered hero yes-
terday, aud several othor porsous are
uudor suspicion of having tho disease.
All tho victims aro colored people, liv-
ing in the alloys and small streots near
tho govornmeut printing office, tho lo-

cality where most of tho previous cases
existed. Thoy have all beon sont to the
posthouse and thoir housos and belong-
ings quarantined. There is somo foar
of a further spread of tho disoaso, as
thoso taken ill with it have beou riding
around town in publio conveyances.

It .May Not lie Lost.
San Francisco, Dec. 27. Tho bark

Wilma, which arrived this morning, 17
days from Nnnuimo, brings chooring
news to tho owners of ouo of tho long
overdue sailing vessels. Tho Wilma re-
ports that.ou tho 28d inst., 150 miles
north of Capo Mendocino, sho spoko to
u ship supposed to bo tho J. B. Brown.
It is now 28 days sinco tho J. B. Brown
sailed from Nauaimo with a cargo of
coal.

Itango Destroyed by Fire.
Guthrie, O. T Dec. 27. During the

Christmas storm a disastrous prairie firo
swept ovor a largo area iu tho soathorn
part of "N" county. William Flood,
Frank Burr and u number of othor
farmors lost OYery thing thoy owned aud
barely escaped with their families. Tho
range was destroyed for miles.

Sabanao Lake, nTy., Deo. 27.
Frank Davis, a millor of Fort Jaokson,
was killed by his pot door yesterday.
He left his houso to feed the animal
which ho has hud for threo years, and
on his failure to return his brother start-
ed out to look for him. Ho mat the
door with his hoad covered with blood
und'latdr found tho missing man deud
in the barn, having been gored and
trampled to dejith.


